
For many years the principal diagnostic imaging
procedure for suspected pulmonary embolism has been
the Tc-99m MAA lung scan. The perfusion deficits
caused by embolic vascular occlusion and demonstrated
by lung scanning have often been considered areas of
relative oligemia. Since transmission computed tomog
raphy (TCT) effectively identifies relative oligemia
based upon a gravity gradient (Fig. 1), we are exploring
the value of TCT for detecting areas of supposed oh
gemia distal to acute pulmonary arterial occlusion. In
a previous study (1) we reported the findings in fivedogs
with pulmonary arterial occlusions produced by
Swan-Ganz balloon catheters and studied with TCT
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(â€œenhancedâ€•and â€œunenhancedâ€•),Tc-99m MAA lung
scanning, and plain radiographs. In this communication

.we have incorporated results from additional balloon

occlusion experiments and also from experiments using
i.v. injection of radiolabeled autologous clot. Moreover,
the failure of chest radiography to reveal those lesions
successfully identified by TCT is analyzed in terms of
lesion density.

Dunnick et al. (2) reported the failure of TCT to
identify three major experimentally produced pulmonary
arterial occlusions; their single published TCT image,
however, suffered from motion artifact and lacked a
discontinuous color bar to aid in the detection of small
density differences. Moreover, the reliable diagnosis of
major central occlusions is not currently at issue, since
Tc-99m MAA lung scanning (supplemented by Xe- 133
if necessary) is almost always effective in such cases. Our
study concerns small, peripheral, segmental, and sub
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Wehaveoccludedsegmentalandsubseginentalpulmonaryarteriesinth dog
with Swan-Ganz balloon catheters or I.v. injection of autologous clot, and have
studied the chest with transmission computed tomography (TCT), Tc99mMAA
gammaimaging,andplainradiographs.ThearterialocclusionswarsbetweenI
and 5 hr old at the time of imaging.

Radiographs revealed no lesions. Tc.99m MAA scans revealed ten of I I lesions.
Whena TCTimagewasmadebeforeI.v.injectionofRenografin-60,twoof I I a
sions were identified; after Renografin the score was four out of ten. The appear
anceoflesionsonTCTwashighlyvariable.

Tc-99m-MAAgammaImaging,therefore,isfarmoreaccuratethanTCTInthe
identification of small experimentally produced acute pulmonary arterial occiu
sions In the dog, and our study falls to suggest a secure place for TCTin the diagno
sis of small, acute human pulmonary emboli. The commonly-held assumption that
postemboliclungisoligemicisquestioned.
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segmental lesions, of the variety more likely to produce
diagnostic problems at the clinical level.

Since lung perfusion distal to a pulmonary arterial
occlusion is different from that of normal lung, we rea
soned that TCT image â€œenhancementâ€•by peripheral i.v.
injection of contrast medium might well increase any
density difference between normal and postocclusive
areas. Our original supposition was that the contrast
medium would increase the density of normal lung more
than it would the density of postocclusive lung. On the
other hand, postembohiclung may still be perfused by the
bronchial circulation in the normal dog, and thus con
trast medium might reach the postembolic area in suf
ficient concentration to prevent the development of such
a density difference.

The most prominent lesion detected by TCT was an
alyzed in order to establish whether sufficient radio
graphic contrast was present for detection on conven
tional radiography.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vascular blockade. In anesthetized mongrel dogs
weighing between 20 and 30 kg pulmonary arteries were
occluded by two methods (a) Swan-Ganz balJoon
catheters, and (b) i.v. injection of preformed radiolabeled
autologous clot.

Swan-Ganz balloon catheters. Segmental or sub
segmental pulmonary arterial branches were occlued
with 5-French or 7-French Swanâ€”Ganzballoon catheters
as described previously (I).

Embolic occlusion. Glass microspheres, mercury
droplets, gelfoam particles, and other similar substances
were excluded, since such material would alter lung
density and produce spurious TCT findings. We chose
to form and then inject radioactive thrombi into the
femoral vein, thus closely mimicking the natural events
of peripheral venous-to-lung embolization in humans.
The thrombus formation and injection proceeded as
follows. Three hours before anesthesia, 5 cc of peripheral
venous blood were drawn into a syringe containing I00
@zCiof Tc-99m MAA, and the blood and tracer were
thoroughly mixed. In pilot studies, sihiconized tapered
end plastic tubes of various lengths (5- 15 cm) and in
ternal diameters (3-8 mm) were rinsed with thrombin
solution (1000 NIl-I units/mI), filled with the tracer
blood mixture, and set aside for 3 hr. and solid radioac
live clots were formed. Under anesthesia, the dog's
femoral vein was punctured by the Seldinger technique
and dilated until it accepted an angiographic sheath
selected to fit the small end of the clot-containing tube.
The dog was then placed under the gamma camera, the
end of the tapered tube inserted into the i.v. sheath, and
the clot forced into the vein by saline injection through
the tube. The camera followed the progress of the clot
into the pulmonary bed, detecting any fragmentation

that might occur. A wide variety ofclot sizes can thus be
introduced and located.

Use of radioactive thrombi does not exclude subse
quent lung scanning with Tc-99m MAA particles. Thus,
scintiphotos revealing increased areas of radioactivity
were followed by scintiphotos revealing â€œperfusiondef
icits,â€•establishing that the thrombi injected did indeed
occlude the distal pulmonary circulation (Fig. 2). For
production of lesions, we selected clots formed in a sili
conized plastic tube 5 cm long and 8 mm wide; these
were injected through a sheath 8 mm in diameter.

Instrumentation. The gamma camera* used an all
purpose collimator. The TCT unitt (18-sec scanning
time) provided an 8-mm slice thickness with a 42-cm
scan diameter. TCT images were viewed and photo
graphed from both black-and-white and color monitors
(3). Respiratory artifact was almost eliminated by hy
perventilating the anesthetized animal between scans.
For â€œenhancedâ€•TCT, 100 cc Renografin@60t were in
jected into a limb vein.

Film and radiographic technique. Chest radiographs
were produced at 60 kVp (HVL about 2 mm of alumi
num) with a conventional diagnostic x-ray unit using
Dupont 2DC film and Dupont Hi Plus screens. The film
was rapid-processed at manufacturer's specifications and
viewed under conventional conditions.

Imaging sequence.The fluoroscopic, radiographic,
computed tomographic, and radionuclide studies were
obtained in the following sequence in different portions
of the investigation.

(a) Balloon occlusion: Fluoroscopic positioning of at
least one Swanâ€”Ganzcatheter, baseline radiographs with
balloon(s) deflated, baseline TCT with balloons deflated
(prone and supine), unenhanced TCT with balloons in
fiated(proneandsupine),contrast-enhancedTCTwith
balloons inflated (prone and supine), final radiographs,
and Tc-99m MAA lung scan. (Baseline TCT was
omitted after the first three animals.)

(b) Embolic occlusion: Baseline radiographs, injection
of preformed thrombus and chest scintigrams, injection
of Tc-99m-MAA particles and chest scintigram, â€œun
enhancedâ€•TCT (prone and supine), â€œenhancedâ€•TCT
(prone and supine), and final radiographs.

Analysis ofexpected radiographic sensitivity. Radio
graphic contrast was calculated using the relationship
C = 0.4343 -i(m â€”!@2)x, where C radiographic
contrast, â€˜y= gamma ofthe film-screen system,@ and
/@2 linear attenuation coefficients of the lesion and
lung, respectively, and x thickness (4). Contrast (C)
here refers to the radiographic contrast produced by the
lesion in question compared with a similar thickness of
adjacent normal lung. The gamma (â€˜y)for our film
screen system was found to be 2.8. The lesion thickness
from front to back was determined directly from the
TCT images. The linear attenuation coefficients (SI, ,tL2)
were obtained by assuming an effective beam energy of
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produced in nine dogs, seven with one vessel occluded
and two with two, making a total of 11 occlusions. Eight
were produced by Swanâ€”Ganz catheters and three by
Tc-99m MAA-labeled embohi(one in the left lower lobe
and two in the right lower lobe).

Table 1 lists the types of occlusion and the findings
(consensus of four observers) for TCT with (â€œen
hancedâ€•)and without (â€œunenhancedâ€•)contrast medium,
and for Tc-99m MAA gamma scintigraphy. All emboli
and seven of the eight balloon occlusions were studied
by both enhanced and unenhanced TCT.

Unenhanced TCT identified only two of I I lesions,
both balloon occlusions, which appeared as foci of in
creased density. Enhanced TCT revealed three addi
tional balloon-produced lesions as areas of at least 100
Hounsfield units (H.U.) greater density than sur
rounding or contralateral normal lung (Figs. 3 and 4).
The effect of intravenous contrast medium was not
consistent, however, since (a) no embolus was localized,
and (b) two other balboon-prod@cedlesionswere partially
â€œbroughtoutâ€•by contrast medium as foci of slightly
decreaseddensity; these areas â€œenhancedâ€•less than
normal lung, but the density difference was insufficient
for prospective diagnosis (Fig. 5).

No reliable correlation between the duration of oc
elusion and TCT findings was apparent. The two bal
loon-produced lesions revealed without contrast medium
were 4 hr and 2.67 hr old. Both older and younger bal
loon-produced lesions were not identified. Similarly,
positioning was not a consistent factor in lesion identi
fication; some lesions were better demonstrated prone
and others supine.

Tc-99m MAA lung scans failed to reveal only one
lesionâ€”a radiolabeled embolus.

Uniformly, chest radiographs before and after TCT
were unremarkable. The very low calculated radio
graphic contrast (C) was found to be 0.072 for the most
prominent lesion on TCT (200 Hounsfield units density
increase). The density difference on the processed film
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FIG.1.Supinetransaxialimage(A)of lower
thoraxof anesthetizeddogrevealsstriking
anterior-to-posterior increasing density
gradient. Discontinuous color bar is ar
rangedsothatprogressivelygreaterden
sities are toward top. Note predominance
of blues and greens in dependent portions
of bothlungs,andpredominanceofyellows
andorangesmoreventrally.Pronefran
saxial image (B) of anesthetized dog re
veals lossof mostof @â€˜adient.Lungdensity
is largely uniform from front to back.

30 keV and an effective atomic number 7.4 (as in water)
for the lesion and normal lung tissue (5). Lesion mass
density, estimated from TCT attenuation data and a lung
density of 0.3 g/cm3, was found to be â€œ@O.37g/cm3.
The mass attenuation coefficient for water at 30 keV
then gave /Lj and /L2 0.13 cm' and 0.10 cm', re
spectively (6). The difference in attenuation produced
by the lesion, compared with the adjacent normal lung,
was applied to the H & D curve for the film-screen
combination used, in order to estimate the difference in
film density produced.

RESULTS

To date, pulmonary arterial occlusions have been

FIG.2. Posteriorscintigram(A)ofthoraxafteri.v.injectionofTc
99m MAA labeledautologousclot, 15 cm long, reveals that
thrombushas lodgedin branchesof r1@tandleft pulmonaryarterial
tree, with connectingbrklgeacrossmainpuk'nonaryarteiy segment.
Solitary fragmenton left(arrow)has separatedfrom mainthrombus
andprogresseddistally.Posteriorscintigmm(B)ofdogthorax5mm
after i.v. injectionof 1mCiof Tc-99mMAAparticlesrevealsper
fusion deficits In left apex and the right base, probably involving
apical-posterior segment of left upper lobe and posterior-basal
segmentof right lower lobe. Lateralview of thorax (C)immediately
after (B)againrevealsposterior-basalperfusiondeficit.However,
additional subsegmentalperfusion deficit in posterior segmentof
right upperlobeis now identified.(Apexispoorlyvisualizedon lateral
view because of overlying scapula.)
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FIG.3. SupinetransaxialImage(enhanced)of anesthetizeddog
(lesion1)revealsregionof increaseddensityat leftbase(arrows).
Lesion was balloon-producedand was not demonstratedby unen
hanced TCT after an hour of balloon inflation. Twenty mm after
peripheral i.v. injection of 100 cc Renografin 60, however, area of
increaseddensitywas observed.Lesion is approximately125
Hounsfieldunitsdenserthansurroundingorcontralaterallung.Re
produced with permission of @ossZD, et al (1).

FIG.4. Pronefransaxialimageof anesthetizeddog(lesion3) reveals
increased density at left base (arrows). Lesion was demonstrated
onlybyenhancedTCTandwasapproximately200Hounsfieldunits
denserthansurroundingor contralateralnormallung.Reproduced
with permission of GrossZD, et al ( 1).

between the region of the lesion and the immediately
adjacent area, as calculated from the H & D curve, was
#%dO.05optical density units.

DISCUSSION

The increased density of two balloon-produced oc
clusions on unenhanced TCT is not surprising, in view
of the well-known changes on chest radiography that
occasionally follow embohization. The relatively lower
than-normal density, detected in two balloon-produced
lesions by enhanced (but not unenhanced) TCT, is also

â€˜ .. ..

FiG.5. PronetranSaXialimageof lesionNo. 1revealsareaof sli@'itIy
decroaseddensftyat leftbase(arrows).Densitydifferencebetween
normal and abnormal lung varied between 50 and 95 Hounsfiekl
units. Such small densitydifferential is easily obsctted by minimal
artifact or errors in positioning, and this lesion was not identified
without foreknowledge of catheter placement.

not surprising. The intravenous infusion of contrast
medium would be expected to produce a generalized
slight increase in overall body radiographic opacity.
Since flow distal to a pulmonary arterial occlusion is
assuredly much slower than in normal lung, postocclusive
regions might well be expected to â€œenhanceâ€•to a lesser
degree than surrounding or contralateral normal lung.
However, the discrepancy between postocclusive and
normal lung thus revealed would be minor. Indeed, such
lesions were never more than 95 Hounsfield units less
dense than normal lung, and the lesions showed too
poorly for reliable prospective diagnosis.

The most unanticipated finding in this study was the
increase in density of three balloon-produced lesions,
only after injection of contrast medium. None of these
lesions was seen on unenhanced TCT. Tissue injury and
interstitial collection of contrast medium, too subtle to
be observed on conventional radiographs, is one possible
cause. Other causes of postocclusive density in
creaseâ€”e.g., partial alveolar collapse, accumulation of
minimal intra-alveolar fluid, etc.â€”also should have
produced increased density on â€œunenhancedâ€•studies.

The failure of chest radiography in all cases reflects
the superior contrast resolution of TCT. The most
prominent lesion (Fig. 4) was 200 Hounsfield units
denser than contralateral or surrounding normal lung.
Although sufficiently large for spatial resolution on plain
radiographs, the difference in attenuation between the
lesion and normal adjacent lung was insufficient to
produce detectable radiographic contrast. The calculated
optical density difference was almost at the threshold of
visual detectability under ideal viewing conditions. Dc
spite the use of a radiographic grid, some scatter per
sisted; this scatter, together with superimposition of other
structures, further contributed to decreased radiographic
detectability. Thus, the inability of conventional radio
graphs to reveal the lesion conformed to theoretical cx
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densityLungdensitychangechangeType

andon TCTonTCTlocationwithout
contrastwith contrastDuration of occlusionPerfusiononof

balloon
Occlusion occlusionsmedium(unenhanced)medium(enhanced)Comment

onTCT
studiesat

timeof TCT(hrs)Tc-99m-MAAâ€œUnenhancedâ€•
â€œEnhancedâ€•lungscan

TypeandLocationof EmbolicOcclusions
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t100â€”125H.U.â€¢TCTsupineonly 1.3 Deficit1 L.L. lobe,
segmental

None 1

flOOâ€”125H.U.2 L.L. lobe,
segmental

None Lesionbetter
identified prone

1 1.3 Deficit

3 L.L. lobe,

segmental
None t200 H.U. Lesion better

identified prone
1 1.3 Deficit

tloOâ€”125H.U. Deficit4 L.L. lobe,
segmental

Nocontrast
studyperformed

4

tl5OH.U. tl5OH.U.5 L.L. lobe,

segmental
2.1 3.1 DeficitLesionidentifiedonly

supine,betterseen
â€œunenhancedâ€•

@50â€”956 L.L. lobe,

segmental
None 4 4.5 Deficit

Lesionsidentifiedonly
with foreknowledge of

balloon placement
7 L.L. lobe,

segmental
None @50â€”95 3.5 4.5 Deficit

8 R.L. lobe,

subsegmental

None None 2.3 3.5 Deficit

9 AL. lobe,

subsegmental
None None 2.3 3 Normal

10 L.L. lobe,

segmental
None None 1.3 2 Deficit

11 AL. lobe,

segmental
None None 1.3 2 Deficit

â€¢H.U. denotes Hounsfield units.

carbon dioxide. The high detection rate of the â€˜5O-car
hon dioxide method supports the contention that distal
to most emboli the pulmonary vascular tree remains
filled with static or slow-movingblood. The visual impact
of a pulmonary angiogram and a Tc-99m MAA scan
often results in an unwarranted assumption that distal
to emboli, when the chest radiograph is normalâ€”i.e.,
when infarction is not suspectâ€”the lung has â€œlessblood.â€•
Perfusion deficits thus revealed, however, are likely just
as â€œbloodyâ€•on a â€œblood-mass-perunit-volumeâ€• basis as
normal lung.

CONCLUSIONS

I . In our series of 11 occlusions, ohigemia was not

pectations.
The failure of unenhanced TCT to demonstrate nine

of I 1 lesions strongly questions the assumption that
postembohic lung is ohigemic. The bronchial collateral
circulation may remain patent after an acute pulmonary
arterial occlusion, and the degree to which bronchial
circulation supplies the lung distal to a pulmonary ar
terial occlusion determines postocclusion blood flow.
Moreover, regardless of bronchial collateral flow, the
true blood mass in a given volume of postembolus lung
might not be reduced, since stagnant or slow-moving
blood in the vascular bed distal to an occlusion does not
constitute true oligemia. Taplin et al. (7) and Nichols
et al. (8) have successfully identified embohi by labeling
the red cell pool distal to emboli with inhaled â€˜5O-labeled
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identified in postocclusive lung. Perhaps a larger series
would have revealed occasional ohigemia, corresponding
to the clinically observed â€œsignof Westermark.â€•
Moreover, study of larger lesions and ofocclusions more
than 5 hr old might well reveal evolving density changes
not observed in the acute experiments described here.

2. TCT is far less accurate than Tc-99m MAA lung
scanning in the diagnosis ofacute experimental pulmo
nary arterial occlusion in the dog.

3. The variability of TCT findings in this condition
is great, and includes increased lung density (unen
hanced), increased lung density (when enhanced only),
and slight relative decrease in lung density (when en
hanced). To some extent, these findings parallel those
of clinical radiography, in that the findings produced by
human pulmonary emboli are protean. Nonetheless, the
observation of increased density after contrast infusion
was unexpected, and its cause remains obscure.

4. Lesion density analysis confirms that many of the
subtle postocclusion changes detected by TCT would not
be identified by conventional radiographs.

5. This study fails to indicate a secure place for TCT,
at the present state of the art, in the diagnosis of pul
monary embolism.

FOOTNOTES
* Ohio Nuclear Series 100,

@ OhioNuclearDeltaScan50,
I Squibb, New Brunswick, NJ.
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